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Urrutia Names Castro As Objections
Cuba's Prime Minister By Soviets

HAVANA </P)~Tlk* Cuban Cabinet resigned last night and || « gg
Provisional Piesidcnt Manuel Urrutia named Fidel Castro' gg |g |Q| |C§
os Pi line Minister. I

The 32-year-old rebel chief replaces Jose Miro Cardona GENEVA (Ah—IThe Soviet Un-
in the premiership and will take office Monday. j lon raised new objections yester-

Pnme Minister Miro Caidona said in his letter of resigna- ofLntro^posts^dlherkrdSp®:
— --- • (lion he felt Castro should be the ened a basic East-West dispute

■ / « head of government. (holding lip progress in the nuclear
l/AHAVIIAmn t. . . , . . ,

weapons test ban conference. j
¥ enezueian 1 <;a^o * move ‘ nlo! The Soviets did more than turnt political office and it tame at a thumbs down on international!n * _| a (tune when there was wide specu- manning of such stations locatedl
iffiSlufilir I lotion that he was on the waybn the territories of the three

(to becoming president. (atomic powers themselves. They
- i now say they would have no con-
iM/111/VIIV/lfA/l Up 10 now bearded, ®2- fidence in such a manning sys-
| HUUUU iQICU ’■ year-old leader has served the item for posts set up in such coun-

”

' provisional government as com- h ’ es as India, Sweden and Mexico
CARACAS Venezuela .VB,-, Lndet in chief of armed forces, which possess noi atomic weapons.

IVifh fe.ii.-, in his eyes, Romulo Soviet chief delegate Semyon
Betancourt took the oath as presi- : Earlier this week the provision- Tsarapkin and Prof. E. K. Fed-
di'nt yesterday with a pledge of ia j regime lowered the eligible orov raised this point at yester-
eronnmv and democratic rule to for preMdt , nt of the republic day’s session of the now complete-
iepair uhat he called the havoc; ,ly deadlocked conference,
and a decade of dictatorship in hom 3a to 30. This was reRaided questioned the integrity
Venezuela |as an accommodation making it of international personnel.

Thc> moderate leftist promised; possible for Castro to become! U. S. Ambassador James J.|
rouiiut lelations with the United|prt-sidert. [Wadsworth and British Minister!
Suites called for the eradication: Castro said he had mftde no |of State David Ormsby-Gore]of Latin American dictators andj decii: on on whether he would (again stated —as they have for;announced he will form a coalt-, run 0f accep, ,he presidency . .several days past—that interna-
tion Cabinet, with Communists I l iona l manning offers the only
excluded. I Urrutia became provisional L guarantee of a workable

Troops stood watch agamst de- ipresident at Castro s request a^ ! Contro 1 system.
monstrations as 50-year-old Bet-: u>ok office after Castro s revo\u-:

suspension treaty ulancourt was inaugurated as Vene- l ‘on chased the dictatorship ofi it a test suspension treaty ut-

rr's 4 fv ■»«- mr" 1”0 Ba",,a
‘ Viok'mc SUmby Mb™™

. S'Seu £

■>™»f SfZ."SPSS'S. Korea Agamst •» Sf«er?olSmvn took pbtee. n [which they are located underInstead, thousands of friendly (RepamOnOn MOVe supervisors sent bv the threeVenezuelans stood behind the; •
mmw!

troop cordon cheering and ap-j SEOUL, Korea f.-’Pi —South Ko-T
plaudmg as Betancourt's car spedireans formed a united front last
by. (night against Japan's decision to

let some of its Korean residents
Intimidation Cited Ssr" c'>"’ ,n“nis,

Though officials discounted the :In denare rFOD© possibility of an armed clash.]
WASHINGTON t/l’i—A Brook-' lhel’p was a breakoff in 10-month-

lvn man refused to say vestcrdavl Tokvo negotiations to estab-
whether he picketed for unions al-Jbsh diplomatic relations. ilegodlv iiM'd to shake down coin Amid anti-Japanese demonstra-
machme operators. Senate inves- lions in the streets. President
tuiatoi-. charted lie had bcenlSyngman Hhee’s Liberals and the
Lightened into silence {opposition Democrats joined

Sonic Patkci’s lefiisal to talk hancK in a rate show of unani-
oame tu an apparent surpr'se to niity. They backed a nonpartisan
the Senate Labor-Management, 1committee to combat the repat-
('ommiitec Robert F Kennedy,'nation program.
tiie group’s counsel, said the 21!-,
year-old Negro had spoken freely;»pflm Pinn.nfin Meetto the investigators at the Capitol; Beam' JV\eet
as recently as Thursday Kennedv{ WARSAW, Poland f/Pi—U.S
called it an outrageous turnabout Ambassador Jacob Beam and

Communist Chinese Envoy Wang
Sports Cor Club Rollv pine-nan met for 2P: hours yes-

f. ... ,

y terday to discuss outstanding
Will Be Held Sunday niohlems between their two coun-

A Colleram Rally, sponsored tries,
by Centi a! Pennsylvania Branch It was the 14th meeting of the
of the Spoils Car Club of Amer- two since last Sept. 15. Neither

*
held at 7 pm. Sunday.lone had any comment except to

«t Couotain Paik, Rt. 45 near J.sav thev would meet again March
Spruce Creek. 1 ig]

Fire Inspection to Start
In Pittsburgh's Schools

PITTSBURGH i7P)—A new fire
:and building inspection of Pitts-
jburgh schools will get under way
Monday.

The inspection was ordered fol-
lowing a meeting of the Mayor’s
Committee on Fire Safety on
(Thursday.
' The committee said all inspe<
lion reports will be sent direct
jthe Pittsburgh Board of Educ;
Uion
j The mayor’s committee w
Conned after H. H. Rothrock, bu

(mess manager for the board
education, said he has not r
ceived a written report on ft
conditions in the schools sin
'Aug. 29.

Read to Serve on Panel
' Dr, Harold Read, professor
i physical metallurgy, will spei
the week of Feb, 16-20 in Was'
ington, D.C., serving for the six!
time as a member of the evaJ
ation panel for National Scieni
(Foundation fellowships.

FREE LECTURE ON I Pi lambda Phi Fraternity
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

2nd Semester Freshmen
SUBJECT:

. . i m-Christian Sciences Practical fO Cl JCIZZ IVIIX©F
Operative Christianity"

LECTURER* Music by Don Krebs Quartet
Lowell F. Kenneth C.S. 11l SUNDAY, FEB. 15Louisville, Kentucky

hus Mon., Feb. 16 7:30 P.m.
2'sp m'

Refreshments Served

U.B.A. is refunding money on hooks

Monday -- February 16 -- thru -- Friday -- February 20
9 Until 4:30 HUB Cardroom

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 1959

Makarios Will Go
To London forTalks

LONDON (/P)—The exiled Cypriot Archbishop Makarios
111 is coming here next week from Athens to take a top hand
in a three-power conference called to endow Cyprus with
independence and peace.

There is speculation that the
45-year-old Greek cypriot leader
may become the first president of
'the projected Cyprus republic.
| He was long regarded by the
British as one of their chief un-
dercover foes in the years of
battling over the eastern Mediter-
ranean island bastion. j

Makarios is outstanding
among the Cypriot leaders in-
vited to sit with representatives
of Britain, Greece and Turkey
in the conference called for
Tuesday to discuss approval of
the plan mapped out at Zurich
for the future of Cyprus.

The conference is expected to
usher the British Mediterranean
island colony into a new era of
peace within a week. j

Archbishop Makarios has ac-j
claimed the Zurich agreement of]
Greece and Turkey on the pro-
posed republic as opening the way!
“to a new period of freedom and

welfare for both the Greeks and
Turks of Cyprus.”

The British Foreign Office
announced the arrangement for
the conference and the invita-
tions last night.
With Greece and Turkey al-

ready behind it, nobody in Lon-
don doubts that the agreement
will get official approval from
Prime Minister Macmillan’s gov-
ernment. The agreement promises
an end to the strife that has
marked post-war years of Bri-
tain’s 81-year rule. It would main-
tain British sovereignty over mili-
tary bases on the strategic island.

Student Films Present
"Magnificent

Obsession"
TECHNICOLOR
Jan© Wyman

Bock Hudson
Barbara Rush

Sat., Feb, 14 'i’U*
Sun., Feb. 15 S:5B

HUB Assembly Room

*CATHAUM
Today 1:42, 3:39, 5:36, 7:33, 9:33
Sun. 2:10, 4:00, 5:50, 7:40, 9:30

I miM*ERNIE« f
1 Kim(W'a3LWßK!‘!MffW*i<sS. |
W~~«.—,TECHN!COCCsR\

★NITTANY
TODAY - DOORS OPEN 6:45
“DARBY’S RAH6ERS”

JAMES GARNER
BEGINS 2 P.M. SUNDAY

Great Italian Classic!
“BITTER RICE”

SILVANO MANGANO
VITTORIO GASSMAN

WMAJ
Sign Oa

Moraine Shaw

Kewa Beadlinea
Mamin* Shaw

Swap Shop
Classical InterMs

Maile at Km
Cointr Neva

12:3« What's Colne On
12:35
1:00

... Motto Show
Naw* and Sports

t:IS 1 Contact
i:tt -- ----- Local Ntsra
5.-OS LP*» and Show Tonwe

LP*c and Show Twees
>:9O
8:15

News and Markets
Sports Sperfat

9:39 - , LP’a and Show Tunc*
Foltan Lewis Jr.

7 :IS t.P'i and Show Tones
t :4S Public Sanriee Profram
>.-95 WDFM Programs
10:09 , . New*

Grwrolety

CrooToloey
News sad 8porta

to JOS
11:00 .

11:05
11:10 -

<0:90


